
WE URGE YOl/ TO DO THESE 'mlNC',S r 

1. Recruit people to cane down to Jackson and join in the dmortstraticns. 
People will be marching for sevel"al c!Ays-it's not t:>o late to go down. 

2. Keep on wo?"king on the Justice Dei,srtment, askillll them to file 
an injunction to prevent police brutality and guarantee the right of 
peaceful assembly in Mississiµ,1. 

). KEEP l'RE..~<;URINO YOUR CONCJIBSSMIJI and get others to do the same to demand 
immediate printing of the depositicn s fcrtbe Challen~e. ~sJ, for copies 
of these dep0sition1. 

L. Individuals prominent in your community should be encCl.lraged to make 
public statements about the Challcn~e am the arrests of demcnstrators 
in Mis,.iBoippi. This is5Ue must be kept before the public. 

,. Hrge ooople to send contrib.1tions to the 1"01' in Jackson. Their 
circumstances are desperate. 

6. Call the press in your area and ask for more comnlete covera~e about 
what's happening in Hiesissiwi. 

7. Suopro-t demonstrations in your cam,unity should be held at federal 
buildings in sympathy with the Jeakson demonstrations and to remind the 
Justice Department of their failure to prosecute -prorerly the murderers 
of Goodman, Chaney and Sc;hwemer who were slain on June 21st, 196li, 

8. Call m1nieters in your community ab:! keep them informed about what's 
hamening in Miss1ssipn1. They can keep their congregations informed. 

9. 'l'ELf,ClRA1'ff YaJR SFMltTOR PRO't'P<:TJ!f/1 nlE APPO!N'l'Ml'llT OF GOOJINffi GOil'MAN 
'l'(l '!Hf FIF'll'l CIRCUIT C0llRT OF APPE'~lS. Ask that 11' see to it that oeople 
£ram Mississippi be allowed to testify before the Sem te Judici ar:y
Co,,mittee on this apr<>intment.. 

For the Future: It is becoming an1)8J'ent that a really massive, effective 
lettc,r--wri till!I canooi(!ll to the Congress i.s ~in'! to be essential to the 
success of the ch.<Jllenge. You should begin organizillR for this as 
soon as pos"1.ble. 

KEEP ON l'!ml'INO ••. 'IRERE's A rm C!F WrRK TO Jl]'. OOHE, 
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